
                                                      

……………………… PRIMARY SCHOOL 2009-2010 ACADEMIC YEAR FIRST TERM 2nd WRITTEN EXAM FOR 8TH 

GRADE 

NAME: 

NUMBER-CLASS: 

 

A.Complete the chart using the adjectives.( sıfatları uygun başlıklara yerleştiriniz.)(1* 10= 

10pts) 

 

talkative  /   polite /  bored  /  pretty   /  excited   /   surprised   /    clever    /   handsome   /   beautiful  / plumb 

 

EMOTION  PERSONALITY            PHYSICAL  APPEARANCE 

-   -    -                                               

-   -    - 

-   -    - 

 

B.Catagorize the products.( ürünleri uygun başlıklara yerleştiriniz.) (8*1=8p)   

 

body lotion  /  comb / stick deodarant / hand cream /  shampoo  /   nail clipper  /  acne jel  /  shower jel 

 

Hand care products Skin care products  Hair care products Body care products 

-   -    -   - 

-       -   - 

          - 

C. Fill in the blanks with too-enough(Boşlukları “too” ya da “enough” ile doldurunuz.)(2*5=10pts)   

 

1. She is ___________ old to play volleyball.    

2. David isn't old __________to drive  a car.    

3. He is __________ fat to run      

4. My brother is _______ busy to help me.    

 5.   The car is fast __________ to win the race.    

 

D. Complete the sentences using the adjective or adverb form.(Doğru olanı yuvarlak içine alınız.)(6*2=12pts) 

 

1. He always drives his car (careful-carefully) . 2. He solved the problems  (easy-easily). 

3. Jessica is really   (beautiful-beautifully) tonight. 4. Koray can speak English very   (good-well). 

5. The children are playing    (happy-happily).  6. Left brained people are (logical-logically).  

 

E.Write “WHEN” or “WHILE” (Boşluklara “when” ya da “while” getiriniz.) ( 2*6= 12pts) 

 

1. ……………. I was walking down the street. I saw a big dog. 

2. …………….. my mother broke the glass, she was cooking. 

3. …………….. . I came the school, my friends were playing basketball. 

4. ……………….Ali was having breakfast, the telephone rang. 

5. ………………. I was watching TV, the lights went  out. 

6...........................I was doing my homework, the door bell rang 

 

 F ) Fill in the blanks with the correct reflexive pronoun. ( Cümleleri doğru dönüşlü zamir ile doldurunuz)  

                              “ itself, yourself , himself, themselves, herself,” ( 2*5= 10pts) 

1 

 

 

 

2  3 4 
 5 
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G ) Complete the sentences using the correct word.  

 (Cümleleri doğru kelimeyi kullanarak tamamlayınız)2*5=10 

 

 teenage /  speaking /  adult  /  nightmares  / study tips 

  1 ………………………………………. is  something you can do  

      with your mouth. 

  2. A(n) ………………………………………… is person between  

      13-19 years old.  

  3 …………………………………………………… are bad dreams.  

  4. …………………………………………………………………. are things  

    we should do to be succesful. 

  5.A(n) ………………………………………………….person over 19 years old. 
 

H.Choose the correct answer.(Doğru seçenegi 

isaretleyiniz.) ( 2*14= 28pts) 

1- 

  

                                                                                                          
 

             

 

a) When the accident was  happening, she was walking with her dog. 

b) When the accident was  happened,she was walking with her dog. 

c) When the accident  happened, she was walking with her dog. 

  d) While the accident was  happening, she was walking with her dog. 

 

2)Mete is a vegetarian.He ……………eats meat. 

a)never        b) always  

c)usually      d) sometimes  

3) My little brother ______________ now. 

a) playing toys  

b) plays with toys 

c) is playing with toys 

d) is playing the guitar 

4) Tom is a very good athlete. 

a)He runs very slowly. 

b)He runs very fast. 

c)He runs very fastly. 

d)He doesn’t run fast. 

 

5-)  

 

 

 

a) 14 Ocak 1886       b )14 Kasım 1876    

c )14 Ekim 1876      d) 14 Kasım 1886 

             6) I..........football when I was 5  years old. 

             a) can’t play             b) couldn’t play 

             c) could play            d) couldn’t playing 

 

       1   

 

 

             2    

       2 

 

     7) Yukarıdaki   kişilerin zeka türü sırayla  hangisidir? 

   a) Kinaesthetic -- auditory       

   b) Auditory--Kinaesthetic 

   c) Verbal --Kinaesthetic         

   d) Kinaesthetic—Visual 

 

             

     8)  While the baby ……………milk , his sister ………….book. 

     a)drink --was  reading     

     b)was reading--drank 

     c)was drinking--was reading      

     d)was drink --was reading 

 

      9) My sister always tells truth she is…………… 

       A)stingy    B)reliable    

      C)lazy      D)friendly 

    10) It………. rainy yesterday so we didn’t go to the  cinema. 

     a) was   b)were     c)did      d)is 

    11) We ………………….our grandmother last week. 

       a)visit           b)visited 

       c)are visiting    d)did visited 

   12) Kaan can’t buy a new car.Because it is…….. 

 

   a)too cheap      b)cheap enough 

   c)too expensive  d)expensive enough    

Jim wants to 

eat all the 

chicken by 

------------------ 

You should do 

your homework 

by  

------------------ 

They are enjoying 

-------------------- 

in the party. 

This battery 

always 

recharges  

------------------ 

While she was 

playing tennis, 

she hurt  

------------------ 

the  fourteenth  of  

November , eighteen  

eighty six                                      

I can play volleyball 
and dance 

I like listening 
activities. 



   13) Gamze never spends money she is very ………                                   

a)stingy          b)polite  

     c)hardworking    d)generous 

  14)Mert is  intrested………sports he is good………playing baseball. 

    a)on---at    b)at---in    

    c)in---on    d)in—--at
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